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in 10& ic 
not to exceed 20 
olberp.nia 
perdlly 
rnlil mc:c en 






Area 01 Do not provide i nt rpretive facili t ies at cultural 
re ource sites , nor restore or enhance cultural resources 
for recreatiO'Pl p se (0172) 
02 Provid opportunities for human iaolation, aolitude, 
and elf-relianc and cb lleng while traveling crosa-country 
and on eywtee trails. (0191) 
03 Utilize a permit syst to manage use levela and 
patterJ18 during the s r use period baaed upon the 
following criteria: 
When :cc ptable use levels, aa apecified in the 
inti! victual preacriptions, are exceeded during 
20 percent of t r uae aeaaon, or 
b. wben acceptabl~ capacitiea, as apecified in the 
individual prescriptions, in primitive or priatine 
aa:na!Jftlent are s are exceeded on 10 percent or 
.,r of the days during the a r uae aeason . 
c . Apply a permit .yet to an entire i l derness, 
not juat imp cted portiona of a wUdern aa. (0192) 
total party aize Ii t ia 25 people or 
tion of 25 people and/or head of recreational 
atock, cept that no eore than 15 h ad of recreational 
atock will be allowed in any p rty . Party aize Ii ta 
1 aa than the will be atabUahed wh r biologic 1 
phyaic 1 re our:ce c pability cannot support that 
1 I of ua. Partiea 1 rg r than atabliahed Ii ita 
y be 110 d und r pe it on c se -by- c se baais when 
co.patibl with oth r wilderness n g nt obj ctiv e . (019481) 
os Prohibit c titiv conte t vents, group d natra -
ti s, and oth r simil r v nts . (209) 
os Prohibit r cr tional tock long 18k abor a 
3/ 
except for t ring aDd through-travel. (0204, 
07 n c ing overnight with recre tional 
toc:Jt to carry cubed. pelleted. or rolled fa«. and/or 
eertiU -free bay re graaing is prohibited . 
01 O::mtrol ovendgbt gru1l19 of ret: ti 1 .toc~ in a.Bue rang condition on the 






in t Activity D02, Fore.t Oil' ion. a.ndboot(PSJD209 . 21) 
i 




r poor, only 
ctivitie . (0177) 
b. Allowable 80il Disturbance 
criteria . 
20' ..xi di.turbanee on raDgee 
with good-excellent eoil etability 
condition on 0-15 , .lopee. 
15' dieturLance on rangee 
with fair aoil etability ccmditione 
on .lope. 1 •• than 15' and good 
or better aoil .tability ccmdi-
tio on .lopee of 16-25'. 
10' dieturbanc on range. 
with fair 80ll .. tahility condi-
tione on .lope. of 16-25 , : nd 
good oil etahility conditione 
on .lope. of 26-45'. (628J) 
r than 
to .Wlt in 
lu 
ilit tioD of ar 
upon their 
• a . condi tion on the 
etandarcla in lye is 
for ~~~k (FSB 2209.21) 




wildlif re_,.rroh aDd _~;et!lI!Ilt 
.&pted by t.h International ~ ocia -
ild.1.if ci ( 2323 . 3 ) (017 ) 
~~~_ Law CclIIpli 
MIalDal];pelllent Act ! viti 
. ( 0·476) 
aDd A(tM1nbtraUon and 
in Pore.t Directi n for 
ecoaty.t uaing pre.cribed . U pre cribed fi re in accord-
turbed part of fire coatrol ance with 2320 . 
~ity objective of ( 00181) 
C&1:J.8eld wildfir . (0186 ' 
. ty reI .. ed Ya1 ra effect. cri ter! .taDdard.e 
lI20 (62 ft ) 
tural inaect or di outbreab in wilder -
tifi by predict 1088 of reeourc 




( l . 
c1 lly permitted partiea to not 
r 2500 c e . 
) ( ) 
c city: 
(1) Open 1 d , dow and 




at 1 ahrub 
O.~Ol to 0.007 PACT per 
uae levela 
r cc ptabl chaDgea to 
th biophydcal oure. ar 
li~ ly to occur. 
(6131' ( 
bit open fir in ola, dow 
. within riparian cr 
d down wood for fu 1 i. lik ly to 
r ity requi nte , oil nutri nt and 
PTOt ion, or 
1 obj a or th 1ik Y 
conditione 












toek and b rbivorou wildlif for 
ccordanc witb 2320.3 (36 CPR 293.7) 
) ( ) 
nt r 
( ) 
uthorbed by wild rn •• 
r onably t on non-
c • c u by buman u. 
, tr il con.truction and u. , 
10.. tol r c 1 1. c 
1 cologic 1 proc •• 
or con.truct tr il . 
a . Pollow .tabli.bed 
utili.ation .tandarda for 
for area., wi thin gra.ing 
alloteent • . (6130 ) 
b. Limit tili.ation of 
for ge to not more than 
30 percent of current 
annual growtb outdde 
. t abli.bed allot.ant • . 
(6342 ) ( ) 
c. Lilllit tr ling of 
for ge to not more than 40 
perc nt of current annual 
berbaceou. vegetation 
growth, outdde 
e. tabli.b d allot.ent • . 
(6344 ) ( ) 
a . ollow proc • 
• cified in Agricultural 
Handbook 537 for Utili.ing 
tb ani r. 1 SOil Lo •• 
tion. (Cauti con-
tined in we 2550 lett r 
t 5/21/ 2 .bould be 
noted . ) Th guidanc for It 
and T f ctor. are in th 
ti 1 SOU. Randboo 
07 . 1 ( ) (3) (xvii). 
(615) ( ) 
A. 
01 Prohibit man- de .tructure. and facilitie • . 
(0219) ( ) 
t1NIPORM POREST 
~ PRBSRICPTIOH 88 
(Provide for pri.!tive wi derneaa opportunitie •. ) 
PUSCRIPTIOlI SUlMARY 
al De.cr iption and Goal.: 
~DR~~.nt ha.i. i. to provide for the protection and perpet-
uation of natural bio-~ical conditione. On-.ite regulation 
of rec:re.tion u.e i. mini .. l. Trav 1 i. ero.. country or by u.e 
of low-density conatructed trail .yet 
Vi.ual Re.aurce 
~nac:~.nt 
01 De.ign and impl nt gement activit i es .0 that 




(AU and 15) 
in a condition aft cted only by natural biotic Succe •• ion. 
(Ol30) ( ) 
01 s.phaaise primitive ncr ation opportunities requiring 
high degr of i.olation, .olitud , • If-r liance and 
challenge whil traveling cro •• -country or on .yet .. 
trait.. 
(Ol31 ) 
Ol Prohibit open fir. in alpin , Krummbol s, adow 
a and within riparian area. wben: 
a. U of d d and down wood for fu 1 i. lik ly to violate 
di r.ity requir t., .oil nutrient and ro.ion 
prot ction, or 
b . Visual re ource. obj ctive. for tb area lik ly could 
not be t . 
(019') ( 
a. The adopted Visual 
Quality Objective. ia 
Pre. rvation. 
(613l) ( 
03 u to provid a low incident of contact 
witb otb r group. or indivi ual. and to prevent un-
ccept 1 chang. to tb biophyaical resour • . 
a . Maxi u.e and 
capacity Ie 1. ar I 
(0)01) ( ) 
-Tr il and c count ra 
during peak u. day. are 
I •• than , otb r partie. 
per day . 
04 ge aitea to provid opportunity for moderate 
to bigh degr of aolitud 
(06l6 ( 
-Trail and area-wide u.e 
capacity: 





(PACT/Mile 0.5-1.0 l-3 
(617l 
b. Area-wide Capacity: 
(PACT.'Area) 
Open Landa 
Alpine, ~l •. 00l 
Rock, Mtn . graa. .005 
Foreat • Shrub Landa 
Pondero.a Pine, Doug-
laa fir, Riparian 
areaa, White Pine .01 
Spruce/Fir, Lodge-
pole Pine, A8pen .Ol 
(fil36) 
c. Reduce viaitor u.e when 
the level of u.e exc~ 
capacity on 
IIIOre than 10 percent of 
the daye during a r and 
fall u.e aeaaon. 
(6374) ( ) 
a. Uae a atinilllUlll aite apacing 
of 500 feet . 
(6338 ) ) 
b . Occupied ai te guid -
li a (Maxi n r of 
aitea occupied at on 
ti ) 
Lalit a 
<5 acrea l 















01 Manage outfitter-guide oper.tions in the • IU.IlDer 
.. other viaitor8. Perait only in sites .pecified 
>25 .cre. 4 
Depending on .i te 
SUitability/Availability 
Stre and Trai 18 
Open are. 2.ite./aile 
Poreated are.. 4.ite./aile 
(6340) ( ) 
in outfitter-guide peraits. Keep outfitter-guide activities 
ba.r8Onioua with activities of non-guided viBitora. Include 
outfitter-guide operations in calculations of level-ot-use 
capa-=ities . 
(Olil8 ) 
01 Manage live.tock and herbivorous wildlife forage 
use in .ccordance with FSM 2320 . 3 (36 CPR 293.7) 
(0182) ( ) 
01 Manage .urface occupancy activities authorised 
prior to wilderness d eignation to reduce i~ct on 
wilderness values conaistent with the intent of the 
occupancy authorisation . 
(0210) ( ) 
02 Perait only tho.e us e authorhed by wild rn s. 
legi.lation, wtuch cazmot be re .. onably _t on non-
wilderne •• l~ . 
(0211) ( 
01 Re.tore oil di.turbances cause by human use 
.!ning, gra.ing, tr.il construction and us , 
c ing,tc . ) to oil 10 •• tol ranee le 1. 







a . Follow establi.hed 
utilis.tion .tandards for 
are •• , within grasiog 
allot.ent • . 
(6130 ) 
a . Follow procedure. 
apecified in Agriculture 
Handbook 537 for Utilising 
th Univer. 1 SOil Lo •• 
Squation. (Cautions 
cont ined in M!O 2550 
1 tt r dated 5/2 /12 
.hould be noted . ) Th 
guidanc for It and T 
fetor. ar in t 
JlaJa.g_rnt 
(L01 It 20) 
01 Locat ign roada to nUda. the 
hi0phy8 cal aDd vinal i ct , to 
f cUitat ' re.toration . 
U1C I ) ( ) 
not De4adt!!!d 
, re.tore 
tional Soil. Ran;cD)oolJt 
407 . 1 ( ) (l) (xrii). 
(6159 ) ( ) 
b . Provide P'rt. II 
CODdition el. • 1 aDd 2 
~.ite. only . 
(Ul3 ) ( 
a . will not be 
thoriaed : 
- OIl .tope. .teeper than 
'0 : 
- III are.. of high eroeion 
b.ua%d; 
- III are of high geologie 
basard: 
- In of low viaual 
~tion capacity that 
are unlikely for 
wcc:e •• ful re.tor tioc; 
- III eh would 
rMlyaffect 
t.hre t aDd eDClaDgeJ~ 
pI t 
(Un 












poet • . 
In v t 
tr ttv 
• it will not 











r t tion of th 
dgn and locat 
STAHDMDS " 
GUIDBLI S 
t th Vi 1 Quality Quality Obj ective of Preaervation in 
~cific .urfac occupancy i. authorised by Mild rn aa 
In th rea , th Viaual Quality Obj ctive ia ent ntion. 
· priaiti recr ation opportuniti a 





b . Vi 
rate to high degre of c llenge and riat 
ling cro •• - country or on tr 11a. 
( ) 
U dow 
i. lit ly to violat 
nt. , 11 nutrient and erc. ion 
obj cti a for th re likely could 
.it • in Pri.. 11 condition cl .a 1 
c in i. permdtt 






C city : 
.) 
Is . 004 
. 00 
d. 
05 uc vi. itor u. th 1 v 1 of u.e ceeda 
c city for.or than the. rue 
r than th 
(0 02 
07 Mloa~re it to provi 
detH'1lte of 
Pondero.a Pine, Dougla.-
fir, Riparian are .. , 
White Pine .05 
Spruce/fir, Lodgepole 
Pine, Aapen .08 
(6126 ) 
b .Maxi.ua u.e capacity 
l evel. are: 
- Trail and ca.p 
encounter. duriDg peak 
uee daye are Ie •• than 20 
other partie. per day . 
- Trail capcity i. 
diaplayed below: 
O.e Open POre.t 
Level Landa "Shrube 
Landa 
On TraU. 
(PACT/Mile ) 2 - 3 ' - 11 
(6346) 
c. educe vhitor u.e when 
th 1 vel of uee exceeda 
capacity on .:In than 20 
perc nt of t daye during 
the Oft . 
(6019) 
Loc t c 
1 tOO' 










08 Manage dte \de occupancy to maintain .ite. 
within Pri •• ell condition cIa •• 3. 
(313981) ( ) 
01 Manage outfitter-guide operations in th • 
aanner .. other vi.itor.. Permit. CUlping only in 
.ite. ~ified in outfitt r- d pendt.. Keep 
outfittey-guid activities ba nioue with activities 
of non-guided vi.itor.. Include outfitter-guid 
operations in calculationa of level-of-us 
e citi •. 
) (0201 ) 
01 live.tock and b rbivoroua wildlife for 
ccordanc with F 2320 . 3 (3' C1'R 293 .7). u. in 
(0182 ) ( ) 
('348 ) 
b. Occupied 
Site Guideline. : 
(Maxi__ I1UIIber of d te. 
occupied at one ti_ . ) 
Lak. < 5 acre. 2 
Stre ... 
5 - 25 acre. 3 
>25 acre. • 
Open are .. 3.ite./~le 
Foreated are .. ,.ite./a. 
(6350 ) 
a . Allow . i te. to be 
occupied 20 daya/~r 
or to the level required 
to aaint a i n at 1 .. t a 
. t abl e t rend in . i te 
condition. 
(6352 ) 
a . Follow .tbli.h untili-
sation .tanda~ for area. 
within gradng llot nta . 
('130) ( ) 
ctivitie. authorised prior 
to reduc i ct on wil rn •• 
int t of th occupancy 
• utber! ed by Ud rn •• 







01 Reatore IIOU diaturbaneea caU8ed by h~ U8 (put 
DiDg, gr Jling, trail CCIl8tructicm aDd un, c:.IIIpiog 
etc . ) to top oil l08a tolerance 1 1. c~ n-urate 
with the Datura! ecological procea a for the 
t area . 
) ( 
01 Locate and deaign roada to .ini.dse the 
biophyaical and viaual ilipact , and to 
facilitat reatoraticm . 
02 C rt not 
to 11 , o r i f t y not 





a. Pollow procedurea 
apeciUed in Agricultural 
Handbook 537 for Utilisiog 
the uni ver.al SOU to.. 
lquatioa. (C&utioaa 
conta1Ded in we 2550 
letter datea 5/21/12 
ahould be noted.) The 
guidaDce for It and T 
f ctor. are in the 
tional SoUa Handbook 
407 . 1 (a) (3) (xvii) 
(6159) ( ) 
a . Roade wi 11 not be 
authorised : 
- On &lopea ateeper than 
'0 ; 
- In area of high eroaion 
basard, 
- In are of high 
geologic baJiard ; 
- I n are of low viaual 
abeorptioa c city that 
are unlik Iy for 
aueee •• Lul re torat! 









truct tra.U. only Deeded 
wil t.ransport t!on 
tract bridge to only .tAtDdard 
~COI.:Idat the aped fled cl of ueer . 
(Ull 
a . Pollow .t&Ddarda 
epecifl in 7709.1l, 
lJZJ . llc &ad lJl3.'ld 
w/R- l SUppl t . 
( 134) ( 
y DO e&fe apportuni ty .ted to cro.. 
_ ..... L __ or gorge duriug perioda of DOnIal.t • flow . 
ty ie ptsy.ic c:oad.itioa of trail 1IIh1ch 
injury. ie or DOt 
ly i tiliable by the trail It 1 DOt a eoadi -
c:h ie Uy i Uti 1e aDd ~ly t red 
for type or loeatiOll of the trail iDvol 
following 1 111 trated tbi. d.1atiDctJ.OD . 
ie a rou bridge or bandrail . A 
at • ere. 1ug DO bridge i. provi aDd 
1IIOIll.cl expect thi. OlD the type loeatiOD of 
trail ie DOt sard . 
A urd i 1 - &"'1)8.1%' 
. 1 
tty . ) 
in 
y -u e 
1 
th 





1 for outfitt r -
tr 11 and e count ere 
dud pe -u. y. are 





Alpin , 1. . 04 
oct , n . Or.. . 08 
Por et and Shrub Lande 
Pond ro pin , Dougl e -
fir , Riparian ar e, 
it Pin .5 
Sprue lfir, LocI pol 
pin . .pen 
(Ul5) ( 
b . Redue th abo 
u 1 1 ffieient. 8 











cle. n edJI; 
.tack vb re 110 
and 
.tack . 
by WUd rn •• 
tted 
ec •• 
02 Mala9re • in -good- r COD-
cUtion . • of -f ir- re are peni •• 1b1e 
• of u. r CODcentr tion . 0 ver. -fair- area. 
t be exhibiting upw rei trend . 
in 
(0215) ( ) 
03 nohibi t overnight u of 1 .tack . 
(0241 ) ( ) 
o intain tr U id in t leaat 
tid ctory condition on natur 1 
producti ity of t 
(0210) ( 
a . • rang condition on 
th .tandarda in Range 
Analyab Handbook (PSH 
2205-'21) 
(615' ) 
r condition on 
th .tandard. in Range 
An 1 ya i. andbooJt (PSB 
220 . 21.) 
(51 9 ) 
ctiviti • 
to uc i 
utborhflld prior 
ct on wild me •• 







bio- pIlyeic 1 
f cUit t 
()1 I) 





rt of t 
1 SoU 
RaldlOOlk 01 . 1 (3) 
(xvii) 
(US9 
will not be 
uthorhed : 
- On dope. .tper than 
60 ; 
- In • of bigh erc ion 
.arcS; 
in a of bigh geologic 
.arcS; 
- In cree of low vi. 1 
orption e city that 
unlik~ly for 
• ful r atoration; 
a bieh would 
ly 
(U14 ) 
b . Tr 1 
of 
~iUU;·wu. on 
til rout 1 tt 
EXISTING MANAGEMENT 
AREA PRESCRIPTIONS 
m BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST m 
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 
CLOUD PEAK REVISED STANDARDS AND 
GUIDEUNES 
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MANAGEMENT AREA PRESCRIPTIONS 
CLOUD PEAK WILDERNESS 
BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST 

CTIVI I 
------- --------------------------------------- , -------------- ----------~--------------- - --- -- -- - --
01 Do not provid interpr ti t eiliti t cultur 1 
r oure it , n r r tor or cu l tur 1 r oure 
tor r c tion ( 0171 ) 
tion, olitud , 
hil ling ero - country 
o to u 1 d 
period 8 d upon th 
1 in th 
i r 




d in th 
pri tin 
on . 
for t ring d through-tr v 1 . (0204) 
Ing ov might with cr tion 1 
• pell t d , or rolled f d nd/or 
y gr zing i prohibit d . 
to s r nge condition on th 
St d rds in Rang Anal}'1J!e 
Handbook(FSH2209.21) 
b . Allow 1 80il Di urbance 
crit ri . 
20 imu di turbanc on rang • 
ith good-excell nt soil stability 
condition on 0 -15 lop s . 
15 






disturbance on rang e 
oil stability condition 
than 15 d good 
t ility condi-
of 16 - 25 
dieturbanc on r ngee 
oil t il ty condi -
of 16 - 25 , and 
ility condi ion 
26 - 5 . (62 0) 
ot'" r th n 







t. ~i b rcb nd nt 
Int rn tio Aa8oci -
(S 1313 . 3 ) (0179) 
ini tr tion nd 
t Oi ction for 
eco tYRt using pr Bcribed 
di turbed a p rt of fir control 
th viau 1 qu lity obj ctive of 
wildfir . (01 6) 
. Ue pr Bcribed fir 





Prot ct ir lity v lu dv re ff cta . S crtt ri d .tand rde 
h.' pollution . 
1 i or die • 
pr ct 
Conduct 
a in wild r-
.ourc 
in ccor -
b i in 
FS 2120 (6286) 
.. ~roaa.n~ 1 ·0 
r .. o.abl pro~ 0~1 
r 1 al~ a. 
d 01 aD off b ~11y 0 It d 
~ur 1 f atur a. Do Dot 1 •• 
UN , FORM FORBST 
MiNA(J~V: NT PRESCRIPTION 8A (1.11 P IS'l'ID) 
Pri tin ildem 88 r a8 are man ged to protect and perpetuate 
tb ir ea. nti lly pri8tine conditions. The n tur 1 processe8 
and conditions re not e 8urably affected by human use. 
Opportuniti for 80litude and self-reliance are excellent. 
A. ARBA DBSCRIPTION 
Priatin Mild mesa re 8 ar those where the natural proc sses 
and condtione hay not, and will not, be me surably ffected by 
by b us. Thes are 8 r ged to provide opportunities 
for pri t1 and unconfined r cr ation featuring 80litud and 
t 1 i . environment where succe88 or failure 
t 0 abi ity, knowledg , and initi.tiv .way 
Tb r s of d 
conditions and 
condition 
.s features pristin environment 1 
of solitude . The n tur 1 proce8. s 
be aurably ffect d by buman u. 
I undiaturbed 
to over-m tur 
ct., or dis s . 
my be pr • nt . n - n ti plant. 
occur in or 9 for wildlif and l1v tock 
o nd n tur 1 op ning, Itbough v 11 b11ity 
topogr phy nd the short growing a on . 
prot ct 
not 
If - r 
cologic 1 conditione and 
d by h~ u. . Opportuniti a 
nt . 
in nviron 
th n tur 1 proc 







01 .ign and i lement man ge ent ctivitiee to 




Th Adopted Viaual Quality 
Objective (VQO) i. 
Preeerv tion. 
(613J) ( ) 
01 Provid opportunitie for primitive and 
unconfined r cr tion fe turing .olitud and to 
traY 1 cro s -( mtry in an nviro nt wh r .ucceaa 
know.ledge and or f ilure ia directly d~~~ndant on ability, 
d initi tiv ' . 2J3 ) ) 
tion opportunitiea on the moet 
of th recre tion opportunity 
g us to provide v ry infr quent 
cont ct with 





Li it P ci ly p 
r J 00 
( 
or individu ls . 
p rti o not r 
a . Maxi u. and c p city 
lev 18 r : 
- Trail COUJlter. fra. 




r p rti a per 
d wid u. 
dow and 
o .OOJ P CT 
at d 1 nd. nd hrub 
0 . 00 to 0.007 PACT per 
- R uc th U8 1 vel. 







PUblic S ctor) 
(AU) 
Wildlife d 






b .iD wh r the d ad aDd down woody .. t.rial i. 
1... ehaD'5 of a D tura1 OC!curriDg a.oUllt iD 
c: .it ar a •• 
05 Prohibit open fires wben occurrence of fire-
rings exceed Fris ell class 1 site conditions 
on. 10 percent 01, more of the known campsites 
within the management are 
a . Ca.p.it •• ar. Dot .yid.Dt iD 
lake b •• iD. or oth.r OYerDight 
•• t .tiDg.. Ho bar. grcnmd fraa 
Ca.piDg pe~tt.d. 
(0251) ( ) 
01 Manage outfitt r-guide operation in the 
a . manner aa other v aitors. Ho .... lp.d lit. 
OUtfitt.r/GUid ba •• c:-.pa ar. per.dtt.d. Keep 
outfittl!r-guide activities h rmonious with activities of 
non -guid d visitors. Include outfitter-guide 
operations in calcul tions of level-ot-use capacities. 
(0208) ( ) 
01 g human ctivity so th t wildlife and plant 
.pecie. popul tion dynamics and diatribltion occura 
natur lly. Prohibit fish stocking xcept for reintro-
duction at indigenou specie or where stocking h d been 
pr viously uthori. d and practiced. 
(0220) ( ) 
01 JIIIalnac:Je 
~ in 
liv stock nd herbivorous wildl!t for g 
ccord c with SM 2320.3 (36 CPR 293.7) 
( 1.182 ) ( ) 
ollow e tabli.h d 
utili. t~on standards tor 
tor r ., within gr ing 
Hot nt. . (6130 ) 




IJ_ ....... ·*U 
ly 
t nt x 
) ( 
utboxis d by wild rn • 
r . eon 1y t on non-
u 
d U8 • 
c 
tux cologic 1 proc 8 • 
01 not con true: or r con truct til • . 
(022 ( 1 


















y of 10 in 
11. ~t 
1 1.1 tien . In th a 
epec:ific urf c occ:up c:y ie authorised by WUderneaa 
are a , th Viaual Quality Objecti ia Ret ntien. 
Provi i-pri itive rec:r tion o~rtuniti a 
X'1tIbll1lllAlt ly unmodified IlIAltur 1 aettinga 
to high degre of challenge and riak 




~ !At • 
500 








(0 2 ) 
th I 1 of u. 
rcent of th 
o provi 
(IJ 
Pine , Aapen .08 
(UU ) 
b . M~i uee and capacity 
: e"-ele are : 
- Trail COUDt.~. fro. 
~i.l Day to Lebo~ Day 
aDd clQriDg tiDg 
•••• oa. A .. ~ 
1... 10 othe~ 
Pu:ti • per y. 
- Trail c peity i. 
diarplayed below : 
u.. Open Por •• t 
I.e I Land. lit Sbruba 
Landa 
On TraU. 
(P O" ... ·/ MU ) 2 - 3 -11 
(63U ) 
t 
c v i .itor u. vh 
I of u. exceed. 
city on eore than 20 
of th ya during 
• on . 
. Lac t c it . t 









01 ge outfitter-guid operation. in the .ame 
mann r .. oth r viaitor . P rmit c ing only in 
site •• pecified in outfitter-guid permit. . lCeep 
outUtt r -guid activitiea harmonioua with activiti a 
of non-guided viaitora. Includ outfitter-guid 
oper tiona in c leul t ! . .:)Oa of 1 vel -of -uae 
ee citi.. . .trict OUtlltt r/Qu14 As.lgned 
Sit to t r peraitt ed . Jl 1r 
tfitt r/ rD pr ctic. - Tr c.-
11owe4. courag OUtfitt.r/ 
p r or •• long c 
) 
liv stock and h r bivorous wildlife for 9 
with PS 2320 . 3 (36 CPR 293 . 7 ). 
) 
Site Guidelines, 
(MaXimum number of sites 
occupied at one tim . ) 
Lakes < 5 acres 2 
Stream. 
5-25 acres 3 
>25 acres .. 
Open areas 3aites/mile 
~orested area. 6.it •• / m. 
(6350) 
a . Pollow .Itbliah untili -
• tian .tan · rd 
within gradn 
( 130 ) 
b. t 
for r 8 
llot ut • . 
) 
1 
uthorh d prior 
ue c t 0 wil rn 






truct or reconatruct tr ila only when n eded 
t obj ctivea of the wildem •• transportation 
04 Conetruct bridges to only th standard nec seary 
OIIIDOCllat th apecified cIa e of ue r. Conetruct 
b.Schedule trail 
intenance in accordance 
with Regional Acc ptable 
Work Standard. . (PSM 1310 
R2 ID o . 1 7/~2/8~.) 
(6131) ( ) 
a . Pollow etandarda 
specified in PSR 7709 . 1~, 
PSR l3l3.11c and 2323.61d 
w/R-1 SUpple nt. 
(6134) ( 
• only wh re no eat opportunity exieted to croee 
or gorg during periods of no 1 .tre.. flow . 
ty has rd ia phy ical condition of a tr 11 which 
y c u injury, is unusu 1 or un cted, and not 
r di1y id tiliable by th tr i1 user. It is not a condi -
tionlch ia e Uy i4 ntifiab1 and no lly encount r 
for th type or loc tioD of th tr 11 invol v Th 
followi 1 • illu tr ted this distincti~ . 
rd is ott n bd d cking or handr 11. A 
no bddg is provid and th 
th type and location of t 
rock in 
r rock. re .table . 




o~ Permit only those uses authorized by wilderne.s 
legi.lation, which cannot be reasonably met on non-
Wild mesa 1 nda. 
(0111) ( 
01 R stor aoil dis urb nce c us d by human use (paat 
mining, gr ing, tr il conatruction and use, e ing 
etc . ) to top oil 10 a toler nce 1 v la c naur te 
with th natur 1 cologic 1 proce aea for the 
r 
01 Lee t 
biophydc: 1 
f cUit t r 
190 road 
d vi u 1 i 
tor tion . 
to inim!. 
e t , nd to 
th~ 
a. Follow proc durea 
apecified in gricultural 
Handbook 531 for Utilising 
th univer.al Soil Lo •• 
Bquation. (C utiona 
cont in d in NO ~550 
1 tt r d tea 5/l8/81 
ahould be not d . ) Th 
guidanc for ~ nd T 
f ctor r in th 
tion I Soila H ndbook 
401 . 1 ( () (xvii) 
(6159 () 
o d. will not 
uthorh d : 
- On lop at per th 
'0 1 
- In of hi h ro ion 
1 
.... 





• n not 
t pecified u 
. wood with rout 





i nt in tr 11 in 
ec:or 
with t nt 
Tr il HMIldbOOk 
770 . 12 ). 
(612 ) 
. Pollow .t~~~ 
elfl in 710' . 1 
and lIb . 





A AGEMENT AREA PRESCRIPTIONS 
CLOUD PEAK WILDERNESS 
BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST 
I 
_ ..
e BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST e 
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 
CLOUD PEAK REVISED STANDARDS AND 
GUIDEUNES 
APPENDIX D - ALTERNATIVE 4 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- -- -----------------01 Do not provid interpretive tacilitiea at cultural 
re ource ait .t nor reatore or enhanc cultural reaourcea 
for rear. tian purpo ea (0172) 
02 Prorl opportunitiea for 
If - reli ce aDd challeng whil 
on aywt tr U.. (0191) 
i olation, aolitud , 
trav ling cro.a-country 
03 Utilise a pe~t aywt 
Ueme during the 
following criteria, 
to manag ua le 18 and 
period ba.ed upon the 
cc ptable u.e 1 la, aa .peclfi d in the 
individual p .cripUona, ar exc eded during 
30 perc nt of th r ua • a.on, or 
cceptable capaciUea , •• apecified in the 
1 pr cription.. in primitive or prl.tine 
1IIll~"leDt are a are exceeded on 10 percent or 
th daya during th r u. .e 80n. 
c .ly a pe t aywt to an entir wild me ... 
not juat 1 cted portion. of wild mea.. (0192) 
1 (2) 




loa. Partl 1 r 
cont at e 
ot r i 11 





and .treanuaEUt. except for watering and through-tr vel. (0204) 
07 Requi r u. r8 camping overnight with recreational 
.tock to carry cubed, pelleted, ~r rolled f ed and/or 
certified weed-fr hay where grasing is prohibited. 
O. Coatrol ~rDight gra.iDg of rear.atioaal .tock 
iDtaiD Datural proc.a... where ever rear atioaal 
.tock gra.iDg ..,. OCCNr and wh r. BtandaJ:da and 
Ga.icSeliD • •• .bawD in the IlaDasr-ot Pr •• criptiOD. 
are axe ad. 
to a.Base rang condition on the 
Standard. in Range Analysi. 
dbook(PSH2209.21) 
b. Allowable 80il Disturbance 
criteria. 
20\ maximum disturbance on range. 
with good-excellent soil .tability 
condition on 0-15 \ .lopes. 
15\ maximum di.turbance on range. 
with fair 80il stability conditione 
on .lopes 1 .s than 15\ and good 
or better soil .tability condi-
tion. on elope. of 16-25\. 
10\ maximum di.turbance on range. 
with fair soil .tability condi-
tion. on slope. of 16- 25\, and 
good soil stability condition. 
on slope. of 26-45\. (6280) 
0' Prohibit n w rang i rov ment structur a oth r than 
corrl., fnc ., or w t r d v lopment ssential to suetain 
current permitted n or prot ct resourc values. 
r a. a .Base rang condition on th 
.tandard. in Rang Analysis 
Handbook (FSH 2209 . 11) 
(6156) 
11 %mit fi h and wildlife reaearch and manag nt 
utilising guid lin a depted. by the International Associa-
tion of Pish and WildLife Agencies (PSM 2323.3) (0179) 
12 S Mining Law Compliance and Administration and 
Mineral. Mana nt Activi tie. in Porest Dir ction for 
II1nerat. direction. (0476) 
13 intain fire-d pendent eco.tysteme using prescribed 
fire.. Reclaim area. di.turbed a. part of fire control 
a . O.e pre.cribed fire in accord-
ance with P8M 2320. 
activities to t the visual quality objective of (900181) 
ret Hon. (Oll'Sl) 
14 Suppr •• man-cau.ed wildfires . (01S6) 
15 Protect air quality related value. fr 
fro. air pollution. 
dver.e effect. a . ~ e criteria and s t andards 
PSM 2120 (6286) 
16 Control natural insect or di.ea.e outbreak. in wilder-
ne •• only when justified by predict d 10 •• of r .curc 
valu • out.ide of wild me.. . Conduct analy.i. in aecord-
ce with P , 3430. (OnO) 
17 Control probl animal. on a ca. -by-ca. basi. in 
cooperation with other genci. (PSM 2610) using 
t~ dir cted .t the offending ani 1 but which 
pr .ent the le •• t ri.k to oth r wildlife , and/ or 
vi itor. . (01 0) 
11 to ctrol dog. which ey briDg 
r ilvr 0 It doge UDder control 
cceptable I I of reports of .. t 
of 0 r .t.itors or wil41U in a r year will r in 
trol of doge . 
ised tool . re prohibited 
4rilh . 
l"OCJIt. V -• 
-"",..---ul ·0_· a lk cI ala off h a'rily ahalJtacl holcb. v •• 
r...,.,e.l. prot tiOil aDd .. bral f .. ture. Do DOt 1. ~ .u.... OIl 
it 
A (1.11 Pal ) 
ar ged to protect 
cond! t lou . Tb. natur 
.urably aff ct by h 
If - reU 
d pexpetuate 
1 proce.. a 
u 










ry tn.t t 
vi 1 . 




• Tl' 11 
05 
woody t rl 1 1 
t 1 
rT'Iltftt' .. of fir - till 
U' 1 t 
ground fre. 
• of 
c citi • . 
or 
pr cUc 
c pt for reintro-
.tacking d been 
rbivorou. wildlif for 
2320 . 3 (3' C 2 3 . 7 ) 
. Follow e.tabli.bed 
utili. tion .t rd8 for 
for •• wi thin gr dng 


















01 Permit only tho.e use. authorised by wilderne •• 
legialation w ieb cannot be reasonably t on non-
wild rn •• land •. 
(0211) ( 
01 Re.tor soil disturbance. caused by human u.e 
(paat Ding, gra.ing, trail con.truction and use, 
c ing, tc.) to s ~i l lo.s tolerance level. com-
enaurat with th natural ecological processes 
for th treat nt area. 
(0184) ( ) 
01 Do not con.truct or reconstruct trail •. 
(0228) ( ) 
01 Prohibit man- d structure. and facilities. 
(0219) ( ) 
01 
it t for 
are auaage4 to protect the 
ou. flora 4 fauna. 
(6344 
a. Pollow procedures 
.pecitied in Agricultural 
Handbook 537 for Utilizing 
the universal Soil Lo.s 
Bquation. (Cautions con-
tai d in NO 2550 letter 
dated 5/28/82 should be 
noted.) The guidance for It 
and T factor. are in the 
National Soils Handbook 
407.1 (a) (3) (xvU). 
(6159) ( ) 
A. 
UHlPORM POUST 
MN.AClDlDlT PRBSCRIPTION 8e (l.ll SmCI-PIt.DlI'l'IQ) 
-pri~ti wild me •• ar •• are managed to protect protect natural 
condition8 and provid acee •• to pri mitive or pri.tine area. o f the 
wildern • . counter. with other u era y be frequent due to 
concentrated u.. P.t human u.e of the are i. evident. 
tGUlDaIDGDrr AlmA DBSCllIPTI 
i. pre.cription y not r in constant for th life of the 
fore.t plan . Tb long- ena intent of thia pre.cription ia to 
tigate tho e f ture. which are incon8iatent with th 
Ud a. Act . Th •• area. are connanly found adjacent to 
1 
cc .a point •• uch .. developed tra Ih ada or heavily 
recreation are a . Th y may alao be found along jor traila 
topogr phy limit. th ability to di.peree uae. 
a of wildemea. f ature natural environmental conditione 
degr of aolitud wh r th natural proceaaea 
have DOt been .ignificantly aft ctd by h u.e . 
.. uagea to prot ct natur 1 conditi and provid acce •• 
ta of th wild rn ••. counter. with other u.er. 
r8C!U@lDt du to t concentrated u.e. uae and activiti • 
01 
vid nt . 
tur 1 1 
t 
ry cc a. pointa auch aa d veloped 
ncr tion ar aa . 
'-'IY.OIUal r t tion of th 
Deaign and loe t na 
STANDARDS " 
atJIDBLI S 
to t t Vi 1 Qu lity Qu lity Obj cti of Pr rv tion in 
all. •• except wh re apecific surfac occupancy i. .uthorised by Wilderne •• 
legi.l.tion . In the. .reas, the Vi.ual Qu.lity Objective i. Retention. 
Provide. -primitive recreation opportunities 
requiring predominately unmodified natural setting. 
th • moder.te to high degree of challenge and ri.k 
while tr.veling cro •• - country or on trails . 
(0237) ( ) 
02 Prohibit open fires in .lpine, Krummhol., me.dow 
• aU/or iD uay 1ak. be.iD where the c! .d aDd dowa 
tvi.l 1a 1... than fO' of th natural occurring 
iD c .it. ar •••• 
03 %D lak. buiDa re.trict b re groaD4 du. to huaaA u •• 
to DO .ore thaD " of the lak. buiD .cr •• auitabl. for 
c iDg or oth r t.p&ct. auch •• bor.. r •• tr.iDt ar.a. 
with DO cau.ed bar. ground spot. larger thaD !SOO .quar. 
f .. t. 
Key • are tho •• which hi.torically r c.iTa t .i •• t 
.i.itor u. . t Tea.l.ap Corridor. Lo.t Twin Lak ••• Lak. 
1i , Cliff Lak •• loop are , Stull/COlley Lak •• , Lak. a, 




ey &reu • 
• lr 4y t.p&cted leg.l .it... Do DOt clo •• 
aed .it ••. 
r ua to llow mod r.t to high 
ith other group. and individu.l • . 
) ( ) 
• . Ar awid C.pacity : 
(PAOT/Are.) 
Open land. 
Al pin , 01. .004 
Rock , MTH . gr... . 008 
For at and Shrub landtl 
Pond ro.. Pin , Dougl •• -
fir , Riparian are . , 
Mbi t Pin . 05 
Spruce / f ir, Lodgepol 
05 Reduc. vi.itor u.e when th 1 vel of u. exc ed. 
capacity for more than 20 perc.nt of th. r u. • 
• on. 
(041' 
Pin., bpen .08 
(6126 ) 
b.Maximum u •• and capacity 
level. are : 
- ~l eaeoant.r. fre. 
-..ori.l Day to r..hor Day 
aDCI dariag Inmtiag 
.... oe. A-..r.ge 
1... ~ 10 otber 
ParU •• per day. 
- Trail c.pcity i. 
diaplayed below : 
U.e Open Pore.t 
Level Land. r. Shrub. 
Landa 
On Tr.ila 
(PACT/Mile ) 2-3 '-11 
(6346) 
c. Reduc vi.itor u •• when 
the 1 vel of u.. exceedtl 
c.pacity on more than 20 
percent of th c!aya during 
th. r u. • ••• on. 
(6019) 
06rait. for parti • l8rg r than the e.tabU.hed UlIlit 
y be b.ued wh.n their pre. c. can be .dequ.t.ly ace en-
ed f~ th .ighta and .ound. of oth r part i.. in th 
loc tion of c 
of oUtud 
) ( 
.it 8 to provid • 
91 
r.t • . Loc.t. c 
1 t 100' 
(6141 ) 
b . Ocou led 
eit ••• t 
part . 
( 
ldli f for 
C 2 . 7) . 
linee l 
..a:1U1I1I\B number of ai t 











t obj eti • of 
• to only th .t 





rock. are et Ie . 
I 
with Regional Acc ptable 
ork Standard . (P 1310 
R2 ID • 1 "/22/ 2 .' 
(Ull) ( ) 
• . Pollow .tandard. 
eitied in PSR 7709 . 12, 
PSB 2323.11c and 2323.'1d 






0' Clo or eign e~t trail. when not intaineeS 
to aaf etandard for th ~cified ue 
(02U) ( ) 
01 U elgD8 of unetained wood with routed lettere 
and IIOUDted on unatained poete . 
(02 ) ( ) 
08 Provide eigne at traU t ralna18 and trail 
juncti only. Includ only trail identiUc tion 
and identification of t rminal pointe. 
(0205) ( ) 
01 Prohibit conet%Uction of n w dadnietrative fac-
iliti e or et%Uctur e. In the t a eubetantial 
portion of the exieting Dietrative facility andl 
or et%Ucture ie d troyed. it will be replaced. 
(0201) ( ) 
for 1D41 e flore 4 faUDe 
1e of 1aJt e iIa thie 
/d/ 
a. Maintain traile in 
accordance wi th etaDdarde 
with etandarde i nthe 
Trail Handbook (PSB 
7709.12). 
(6129 ) 
a. Pollow .tandarde 








CLOUD PEAK WILDERNESS 
BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST 
I 
_ ..
m BIGHORN NATIONAL FOREST m 
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 
CLOUD PEAK REVISED STANDARDS AND 
GUIDEUNES 
APPENDIX E - INVENTORY OF DEAD AND 
DOWN MATERIAL 
Cloud P Wi me C mpsite Inventory of Dead nd Down Materi I 
P g 1 . 
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Claud halt " 11 :me •• 
hopoeed .t....su.s. and Qui • 
Public c-t and 1 ..... a.8pOII8e. 
1-01 wy..iJIg _ and Ptah 
Q- 01 1fa8lIakJ.. Coun~y c:.-.1. ei ..... r . 
Q- 02 Land PI_JIg IoaiJlg c:.-.1 . e1on 119 Bo= County 
1-01 by Bolt 






1 - 0' 




l - lJ 
1 - 14 
1- 1 
1 - 16 
1 - 1 
0 - 01 
0 l 
0 - 0 
o 0 
0 - • OOC 
o · 7 
0 -
. , 











I - .1 
of propo .., • &Del bope tbat they can 
• in tba .tandardJ &Del 
t not"' . 










t DOt"' . 
~ • good . tep in prot.cting the are. '. 
fully aupport each of the propo.'" reviaiona . 
t not"' . 
for peopl to.... the Cloud halt Wildezne .. for group. of 
10 peopl • . 
Clutai the.cope of thi. &7< &Del our .uthor! ty to 
charge 
look . t ..... type of pendt ayet .. DOW rath.r 
probl w:itbout ... re. triction. 
of thi. &7< . S60a cvrrently allow a 
t %1aJ. ned n.c .. ary through 
• cannoe be .. de without rev1eing 
bywbich 
to Pore.t Plana 
lat l a.tl "0 ,000 
thh proj.ct 
byt US . Congr •• 
11y iDCr dng Oft t _11 me •• 
1y pey for privil of viaitinq 
Overue. w:ill continu. to be • prcbl_ into tba future 
8or.al and Saw- wh t OWl. may be preeent in lo_r ar... of cn . 
eoo-n.. DOt"' . 
Qroupa over 10 would regi.t.r at your dietrict offic., inat.ad of . t 
tra i lbead . eo you could g.ther .ore info tion . f... . and 
accountability of vieite . 
RagiatraUon 18 already require4 to ant.r the Cloud 
halt Wildern... . IIOt ueed to develop an alt.rnati". . 
Ragl.t r ationa are don. .t locationa conveni8Jlt to 
Wildern.e. vi.itor. to promote compliance . 
1-
0-, 





of ... ~_cnt • -v reault in 
~ alfied .. °priati ° UDd r the 
UU. eff t ~noitted u. 1 
Affected ~vi ......... t 
PTiati aDd PTlaiti.. y not 
hiati ... Area bee ..... the 
the jorityof vi.itor. want . 
........ ;roo .... t allocation part of the 
• apaxatiOll of °PTi th. and 
•• • Priatlne 





lly autbori.ed r 





We h..... COIlcen,. _ the r .. trictiona your atandaN. and quid lin • 
would place on the haadicapped aDd group •• uch • th !loy Scout troop • 
(uaually be". tW)re than ten in a group) . 
JUtemati". developed for group. lip to 15 ~le . 
llith th propo.ed change in ~rty d .. . bow MAny 1 •• ~ople w11l 
"hit the area? llhat ia the i_ct economically on the aurroUDding 
COMBUDiti •• with UU. reduction1 
The. i •• u. are addre •• ed in the Affected ~vlronment 
and ~ironm.nt.l eon. enc. S CtiOD . 
baetly bow IIIaDY group. la.rqer than t 
the .tudy ~riod1 
Diaplayed in analyei • • 
entered th Wild me.. during 
U.ing 10 •• the group .i •• automatically eliminate. loy Scout . Church 
Clro\tp. • etc . 
S e re.pona to 0 - 02 . 
.upport ". r education - a. oppo.ed to liaitatioDa on ".er group 
.i • • here ground c mp.ite clo.un. etc . 
Comment. noted . affect. of limitation are addre.a in 
tbe Affected Invironment and Invironmental Co~.qu nce. 
• ctlol'l8 . 
1-11 I totally a9r • with th limiting th number. in a roup . 
C .... nt noted . 
Will there limited quota. on ac .a to Cloud Pe k 
Di. iUOIlI Th. current SIGa allow the a ney to e the total 
nWllber of "biton taring tbe CPII . The Pon.t 
%Vice p f r. to protect the W11 rna •• 1\ • ure. by 
iodirect nt actiona fir.t No chan • re propo. to thet no . 
1 - 10 certalnly .upport i • recommendationa 
1 - 0 el tbe n r may a littLa too hi 
Dl ahi_, noted . 
.1. in til. .... ietin. 
of tee'!' • i .... 1 atook 
Di 








are re.erice~.or by 
larger g:zoupa I ...... 
are ... l e~.La u.. 
eel C • 
1. ' . right to ••• 1 , bile if 
U IIO~ . 
proYi . - pxoeectioo for aourc. t.ban c:urrenely 
Ufece. of currene .le ... uOG and 
e~ .La u.. Affec:t~ DlYir...-.:>e and 
000_q.-.... ,.. aec:tiOG . 
cc.binaUOG of 20 _le and 
recre e10nal 11 "..noclt . 
• ia l~ Tbh 
c:uu.nt SIoGe which ia 
~ Actioo aleernaei".. . 
le eo IItUia 
1. l~ in a .onable 
1-01 Di aaqre. . 
%- 01 
. -03 
IdeDtify a few ..,... Yithin u.. wilderne .. area for larger g:zoupa - eo 
CODfi_ their l.....uity - kH$> pre .... t 25 beed- COWlt for th. are .. , 
place. when ~ 18 pre. t . 
OUt.ide the purpoee and ~. The purpo.e and need 
.so.:-nt. the need to reduce group d. • . The No 
Ace100 aleemati".. enal~e. th pre. nt 25 per.on group 
count . 
lUlow ..... credit for drop-camp. bet-.. 10 (propo.~) and 25 
Ic:uu.nt ) . 
An aitemati".. for 15 hackpecker. or 10 _1. and 15 
he~ of recreational .toclt .... l~~ . 
Pue group. 10 or larger on a re •• rvaUon/ f .. had. in ord r eo Malt 
the. .ore cCOWlea.bl • . 
OUt.ide th .cope of thi. proj . ct . 
• 1 that 10 _ 1. and t . ir a.aociat~ pack .eock i. a mana able 
n r .. do not agree e"at eh •• _ nlllllber ~ld apply eo a group of 
hacltpecker. , Th aocial and r .ourc i mpact. no""ry di ff rene and 
thua .bould be ereae~ diff.rently . 
NeLS propo... a group .i •• of fift 
An alt nYU".. 1Ia. bean d valoped for 15 hacltpac".r. or 
10 _1. and 15 h.ad of recreational paclt.eock . 
There ia no LRT c rUf lcn loth r thaD 
no .yaeem in plac. to tT cit r "..rify w 
et • .r of Leave fi ce} 
tiler certific ee i. v l i d 
•• ~ in u.. Aff.ct anvil'O nt 
•• cH 
re • where they woul noe h ".. 
r choice of alt mael"... 
0 - 0' roup .i.e n r •• boul not pply to tbe ordinary y u. r. f the 
wilde:rn •• aHa . 
ov mi t "'. ra 
11 '7 110 
~o curr.n~ a~andazda1 lIhere did ~he 
Affe"'ted ... vi ......... ~ and 
~iOD . 
ClIIf 18 c:oaduc:ted ... iog 
tecllnic:al revi." of the 
l-U IIlI.ll .. . 
that 18 
1-12 9lradog do pxot..ct.ion 
of thia IA . 
1 - 1 Ia wi tifi 
1-
0 18 IA 
I · 
J . 11\ a f r ov r )0' to 
~ J 
. - 01 ara.ing abould partait\ to all liv.atack to achiave good to eell eAt 
range concI.1 Hon . 
I eta .. aOCliated with live.tack... in the wild = ... may have 
par.eneAtly c:haDged the C:OIIIpOai Hon of other indige.nou. aquatic: 
epaei .. . 
ec-nta DOted . ar •• log .tUldaJede for reereat10nal 
liv..tack are addre .. ed in thi. D . arasing of 
c:oa.ercial live.tack i. outaide the .c:opa of thi • 




ual report for tlIe 
c.h 1JM:l__ tracldng of all 
report. of baJr a t by 
• clog control· 
tad Invi 
tiOft . 
" ith quit. a 
I cIoo 't Hcall 
nt and 
ahould b.ld 
it aho\Ild va 
vi.ito.. Ie out.! 
nic: and w>d r tba 
riff 
r - at 
0-01 
1 - 12 
I-ll 
I-U 
The II9'IJlI:Y • !.lIT brocINraa aling witll Clillblng . 
Other group. and organba tione alao bava incl"" 
clillb1ng .thic. in tlIeir litera ture . 
ec..ent DOtad . 
.. fora CODIIidering 8.a' . for tbi. a ctiYity, condder cli.t>1ng· . 
overall i_ct Oft tile wild m .. uperience . A fixad ancbor or 
protectiOD _. DOt detract frooo a quality uperience . A vary _11 
ainority of "ilde:nMI" Yidton will var. a clillbing I1>\It in til 
Sig Borne . l.t aloae gi ... it a try . .. do beli .... fixad cbor. 
aho\Ild be allowed . .....-..r. _ f .. l tlIe _thocI for l ... talling th 
ancbor .... t imrol ... '_at labor' . DOt the .... of powu' drUla . _ r 
drill. do DOt belong in t "ildern •• area w>d r any circum.tance . 
An alternati ... ie .... lyaad adtire .. i 
fi>tacl ancbor a . 
tba pl t of 
The i • .ue " itll mountaln cliBbar. i. lnt.ra.ting one a. I n ' t .... r 
Heall ... 1119 any . I' 11 l.a_ tbi. ie."e for otll r . to follow "" on 
but ain I do a " it til. old • ying of P cit o"t wbat YO" pack In . 
D:lel'oef. U t not 
rvice 
• t to 
1 - 07 
wit II 1 - 0' 
M 
0 · 01 
in 
.... t H aly to .u 




•• ary for .ale 
pl c: t of 
• rtIIIIOV 1 
I - U 
1-10 
Di_1&1 Pint a • .o .t be • lectad and tben the inventory 
work to det.%1I1... tbe .....s. of tbe indi • aqlUltic: 
apec:i • befon any t .trategi.. c:an be 
de .... l~. Th.I.. 18 an i..,l_tation 1 ..... 1 i u,. • . 
t.ak • and .tn_ i_c:tad by COIIIIIIIrcial gradng do need prot.c:tion 
for tbe indigenou. flora and fauna . 
coo.ent Datad . Th.I.. i . O\It.id th .cope of thi. IA. 
that wet r qIUIlity be c:onaid red a. an import t 
.1.8._ in the avi1y ".ad ana. . Th.I. .... y require ha. lin. 
ling/ 1yai • ... 
• t r qIUIlity v .. .u.c:u •• 
• pac:ia1.l.8t • . 
c:tion . 
I - oe rind out what i. th.re fir.t , than pply lIS ' . or the NlPA proc: •• 
n .. ary . 
I - OS 
r. a 
we. et 
1 - 01 
D1 









1 - 1' 
t _ 
rill u.t. .~11 
..lUae . r~l tatloo ~o .... t • S.cl would be 
next lcvwl for project 
of fire 1n t upper InCMIt part. of the 
S.cl _ • f~ • 1n th alpine and 
ChaI>gou to the S.a. are not part of the 
propoeed ~1an .<>11 rill cont1"" to rohibit camptir .. 
lnt..h are • . 
ti~ iallU4l la really ... intere. tlng and 
_t do you do if you bac ltpaclted 1n? lIoa t people 
illty Dar the at~h to carry • lot o f .to"". and 
r ly 00 t1~ for U .... and cooItiog . 
in Affect ..",irom>ent and anviro""",ntal 
O' ... "'I'LMloce. . tian . 
clftoi9""'ted wood cutting 
h lpful . 
II. and doe. not 
... et of allowi ng 
Wild rn •• . 
ted by prcpo.ed n w . tandardo eor 
atoclt gradng and wood f"el load~ng . 
. tandard ahould r-. ~ed 
r""""" and c fi r .it 
I -Of 
'-01 
. - 0] 
COftIfteDt DOted . Thie 1. one of the re •• on. for revi a ion 
o f t hi . S.cl . It better portraya the laclt (o f CWD 1n 
thea. are.. . Setting the percentage. of naturally 
occurri ng amounto of CWD "ill allow for object i ve 
.... u.rementa to be taken U8ing accepted lampl i ng 
_tboda . 
Are vi . itar . going to ••• ily recognia. ·wbere d.ad and down woody fuel 
l oading ia 1 ••• than 95' of • natural occu..rring amount io c amp.i te 
are •• -? 
Wi ll t hi. requi r oi~ to let them know? 
lliapooitiOD' The.e are implementation i.~.. which would be 
~dre •• ed wben an action to maintain a S~ i a t~en . 
Campfire • .. . . r •• triction. baaed on percentage. are much too vague and 
would .... rely on aubjecti ve mealur ... nta . 
By what _tboda of _a.ur_t would the amount of dead and down woody 
fue l be determi ned at e~iating campa! ,. ... , 
The method of mer aureme.nt u.ed t c. determine dead and 
down. woody .... t.r .Lal loading i. ~ron the "llandbook f or 
Inventorying Ilo'rled Noody Materi al" ~y J me. K. Brown . 
50uDcla good on paper . one tv. t o wonder bow clc.ur •• "'i ll be 
communlca t ed .nd nforc~ 
Iliapoaiti oa , 
an education problem that will not be • • y to 0 ,.rcOffte . 
PerMp. acme mechani ama c an be f ound wbere educ ational .. terial can be 
given to tbe ua.ra of the CPW before tbey arrive with t ,. expect tion 
that fire •• r a llowed . 
Di .po.ltioa l Comment. noted . 
1-1.1 
I - U 
1 - 0. 
J -
ou~fitt where .tave. , cooking utenaill . tent • • 
~t.J_. 
ld~ ~~ the belie_ they .bould be 
.....,...u,g all eigIW of their pre.anc on a y<oarly 
_ SloG eb&nge ~o DO~ a .. ign per1ll&n nt .it. 0 / 0 
tiDg any .~abli.hed camp. in ~be pri.~ine area • . 
~. DOted . Pailing to """"'" c mp gear ia a 
nobU_ of apedal -... authorba ticma and if Jtnown by 
the rare.t Serrlce pend t action can he talten to 
correct the probl 
about the wording ... .. ". tting up and t aaring down • 
I talt a pea trip will only ca u.e lIIOre ioopact on the 
Id be ti conauaing on try pert . 
AD altunaU".. baa been deve l oped and analysed to 
__ aa the 10 ue of addiUonal trip. for CUIP .et up 
not be • en by other wildeme • • uear.. t-ben 
loca ted .. to be out of eight of other people . 
Aa OUtfitter ~jal ~u. authori •• tioa. 
locatione are • 1 cted for ~eigned Sit • • 
are .... t of eight of o~b r c • . Ob rva~ lona of 
vi,ieara are aec "ArY to ••• ilt t.he Forelt Servic 
atU1A thia goal . 
no IUft'I!ftIet' long 
.' , un1 I. other 
are alia allowed . 
DOt The U5. Wil rn .. Act authorised 
rl to provid I rYic for wi ld • • vi,itarl . 
a grip _ tbi . , _ to "prohibit" 0 / 0 ' . f .... 
lit. . ·1bcour~Dg· them to not I t up 
• wi 11 DO~ achi your obj ti • 
rYic 
Probilli Uon of 




0/0 ' . to 
Wi th tbe ba.e camp operationa .lr ady in plac. i n tbe Bighorn. it 
would be quite. burden to continually let up and take down c mpl all 
IWI'I1Mtr . 
It would leverely r •• trict the mount of trip' an outfitter could 
talte . 
It would allo cz •• t • .ore tail {!apact paeking camp in tnd out many 
time. over a l\IIlIIMtr . 
Thi, prope •• l pac •• an axtrem. burden on any outfitting operation. 
e.od could poe.ibly eliminate outfit~.r camp • . 
DUpodtioD. See the r •• ponae to B - 0 2 . 
I have DO problem with incorporating -LNT- training into 0 \1-
outfitting operationa , and already do .0 on a regular baei • . 
Dlapod~lOD ' CoaaMnt notad . 
/ I 
:l 
1 - 13 
J-U 
I - le 
J . 
iog peraitted7 In ne" c...,dtea7 
TIli. i .. " " 18 outli.Md in tlle Affected Bnvi~t and 
atrri t a l Coa.a nc.. I etian . 
18 goiog to tor? 
ti~U_, ~toriog 18 • routine part of ~t of tn .. 
.... U z. tigborD tional P'ore.t including tn .. Cloud hak 
Wil • and 18 _ by itber ""'Ployeee or 
..... lunteerw worltiog UDder tne direction of th .. P'ore.t 
Se.rviee . 
t ralM&rCll tllet .. id Iteep people on exi . tiog here ground7 
to U 
ti_ iU_ . 
~U_. 
'" JU 
TIli. propoooed S &.Q 18 deeigned to encour. ge Cloud h.1t 
Wi! me •• vieitortl to u. already bar e ground 
c it .. if they an a l eg.1l1 diatanc froon ".ter . 
t . ti OIl .... 
-
t DOted . 
~ ground camp. dt .. 
U f ect. addre .. ed in tlle Affected 
Bnvinmment. l CODIIequenc • IKtioD . 
cbaoge to encour.ge the UI. of ba,re 
.. c lit •• . 
c~. 
forciog c 
I've never und rltood 
r. to find and trample 
of exi . tiog campdte. h far 1 ... 
....,t. 01' 1 ••• papule% lit •• 
r . l OMe of 
.bould ~ 
nal in in pl. c 
p l in the dht 
f 
X-Of I don't Itno" boot thi. can be .voided . 
. · 01 
1 · 02 
Connent noted . 
I am concerned that ~e propo.ed guideUnu regardiog .... ~ ground 
r eltri cti olW are bra. JCl on percentage. , are .... ch too vague and would 
I.em to rely on aubjectlve me •• ~t • . 
DhpoeitiOD' TIli. ie .dc1r .... ed in the Aff .. cted Bnviromnent and 
Invironmental Conaequence ••• etion . The me •• u~t of 
th .. bar .. ground eitea ie done udog •• ci .... tific.lly 
reviewed _thad developed by David Cole t itled 'Area of 
Vegetation Lola : A New Index of Camp.ltft Impac~· . 
I f lome documentation could abow which camp are.. would be c Io.ad or 
which campsite. would prohibit campfi r el , then. perlon could 
v i lua..liae thi • . 
Diepo .. 1UOD. Theae connent ~ deal with implementati on l evel a ction • . 
With an ~tive reatorat i on program concerning all of the bare ground 
are • • . 
Connent not ed . 
0 -01 Don't underatand wbat ·concent rat. uae on al ready impa~ted ait. . . 00 
not clo •• the l egal h •• v i ly · u aed ait •• - , Mana . 
a - 0 3 
DlepoeiUOD. TIli. 10 di.cu .. ed i n t he Affec ted Bnvironment and 
anviroJ:Unl!.Dtal Ccm.equene a •• ction . 
80" " ill change. oe enforced7 
DiepoaitiOD ' '!'bJ.e c......"t de.le vith an l aopl e-..t.tion level action . 
If are pl ••• eel to ._ the recognition of n w nt •• arc:h and LN'T ethic. 
in a<ldre.eJ.og c ampeite i _ cta . TIli . provieion 18 • _ve in the right 
direction toward ~ •• ourc. protection . 




of trail encounten 1. cot aometbiog that I aee •• a 
trail. are the oatural place that one expect. to encounter 
t DOted . 
number o~ trai l ancountara baa been at •• dily on the incr.... tor 
te • whi l e . but. the peat rew year. we have aeen that number drop 
abo but g&.iD that could be coincidental with the ti .... we were 
e i.og . 
Do DOt f.~~ there 1 •• problem w!th high vi.itor contact in the 
· pr1atJ.ae- are:a . 
I wpport tha l~t of l cont~c:t • . 
I do DOt ""PPCttt All allocation or pe:rnd t ~ot ... if that 10 emrioioned . 
~ti_. The authority -.., i l-..t a pendt .y.t ... 10 already 
in the Cloud Peak Wilderneo. s.a. and i. outoide the 
.cope 0 t <hi a 11. . 
0-" t that the lllowance for _count ro during th day be 
iJIIc.re oed . 
Oi .iti_. OUuide the .cope of th10 11. and will not be anal~ed . 
DK:o\mt.e:r-. are indicator of the Dumber of vi.itora to 
t CPW . The propooed encounter 1.".10 bring. the CPII 
i n ~ t witb the PriMitive Recr at ion Opportunity 
Spectr>a . 
I 1 
m BIGHORN NATiONAL FOREST m 
FINAL ENV!RONMENTAl ASSESSMENT 
CLOUD PEAK REVISED STANDARDS AND 
GUIDELINES 
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DRAFT EA 
B 
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TIONAL FORESI' LAND ""''' RESOURCE tANAGEMENT PLAN 
1 I~ 
1-35 CIacIy V ... Schuck 
1-36 Oacl. Scbup 
1-37 Jty...H_ 
1-38 K .. Driao 
1-39 J_ 111_ MuIIdd 
1-40 ..... W_Bat 
1-41 Todd Stymiest 
1-41 J .W. Barpa-
I~ tty ... Skar 
I.... K .. 1a Slob ... 
I~ ICJIe D. ChItty 
I~ DaIeIIe Woodward 
1-47 Dy .... Lawnace 
I .... BobOachn 
1-4' PartIe" Taft 
I-50 Doupu G. Crawford 
I-51 D. OdtiItnc 
1:7 
Dnft a-d Pat wu. ....... EA ..... "" (rom " I ....... ""th the pmorrod AIt.moti .... 10 
- --'''. TlIeIatonliociplina T_ "_ all COIIlIIKDU ODd ha •• orpnlnd them Inlo 
...... ..-- 'Be ~ -.. .... '"*" sift. p""",,_ (00 cut.iII dimbm. olds. ODd the IIftd (or. 
~ ..... ~ A rew _ wtf'O ..... 1_ Oft Leo .. No T"ct .-oquin_Dis. 
- -... ...... ben __ ... dult _ <ODct""", OatfittoriGulda. ODd m ..... ~ 
---< 01_ --.c.n or,- ..... 10 _rparties ... rdoy in M_Dt A .... 1.13. MODY co ..... 
- --.. ..... ,..- -..! or GoridoIiao _ ... implemoDled.ad what the impocls!DOy ... to 
- -...- _ TloiI_ is .......... .., do<ummt which 1s .. 1Ii I the P or to .... t which the For • 
... Soroin II 1IIiriq .. ....Jl or . • ( .... doe W __ R ...... 1ft. Impltmontotiou .... I quostlons would ... :"" - _11_ - lIIt..-...... __ ..,. .. prot«t or improft WikIorn ... """"rct <Oft. 
c ...... (;.41. ~ ...s.1-«l 
f __ ) 'Be,....- C--. _ -... ....... (or .. r1ios ...... r thwn .... ostablisMd limits. Ao stoted In the 
__ "'-.od04 '~""" 
....... 
c •. C-e'l 
. _ 1· It II - ............ - .... ___ th _ otr .. b witIIoat IJIOftdiaI OD inonIbuol • • mount or 
- - 'Be • ..,..,.. th __ doe fIIf ....... _ • ..a.bIo. The Forost Senko has DO doto to 
.... -. ~ .... _ . per day ch ..... vilit to the Oo.d Poait WikIo ....... 
QfI. n c SI'ECTES HA.rT T 
ted _ ..... __ to _ wot.n .... the B 
c.. __ . G-f1 
c.. __ · 1oG 
......... " 
CollllMlltor ' C-OI 
( .... _ ) COrftCtions.....,., 
"1"hII StoncJanI ..... Culclollllo 16 _ out .. the .iD ..... r p....,.,... (or which DO IIftd has ...... substonll 
.tocL .. 
Cooouaoator · C-OI 
Commoator· C-OI 
(....,.,....) Each propoHCl_ will ... labdocl . pocilJcally .. oIdoer • "5_ed" or "C._". 
Numbon 1.11 ODd 1.13 .ro DO! _ 
CommeDtor • C-OI 
(_ ) ",... num"'n.ro the ..... d ...... ton doftlopod by t ... RqIoaaI 0IIke. All M __ t A .... (MAo) 
Prosc:riptJoa D_n will ... "_ whoa .... Forost PIau 11 ... ___ TlIe __ (or -" or _ MAo an de-
_ iD the Appondkts. 
" u __ r. .... ad plarua" 
ComaMDtor · C-OI 
(.....,.,..) 1"hII do<umoDt Is an _admeDt .. tho Blpor. N.tioDaI FOctIt Land ..... R_ IU M. __ Dt PIa ... 
Ddlnltions (or moot or tho to ... .... In tho G .... ..,.. Appondlx I or that ....... t. 
.. E ..... llft Order 11961 .... _ add..-d Iwllllo ~t" 
(.....,.,..) TlIe c"""",,"b .... this order . ro lilted iD AppondIx G or .... Draft EA. 
Chapt.r 3. A1J« ted En_.Dt • "The ._ "ODd p ....... bIy . biquitous .......... d ... in .. rtod oftor "Ind" 
._" iD tho ftnt _ t..-_r GIlid<IiDe 16, .... 141. 
(_) F_t Seme. _lIoriq sho .... doe Nortlo",. "'-"ed Frot II _ wIcIoIy _ted iD 1110 C\oood ...... 
wu.r-IOIIO ........ _ 
" tho ..... 11 .. impJkaltJoa that tront an nspoasible (or tho ......... u_tod 
..... Il10 or tho Northan ~rd '"' iD tho Cloud P .... (WIIde.-) .. 
-." 
C--..... · C-OI 
(-) 
lAopArd 
.... added .. G.1dcIIae 16 011 _ 141. 'oroot "ice did .... to i. :100 oI...n EA that orthono 








_ ) Men ...... _ ............ 
.,... ..... -. ~ -"'1IIopect rr- MIdooa II .... -.... b11ba aft~ _to Iba Ooood 
... W'III6or-. 
c • - 1-C3, ............ o.«J, J..«), J-e4, 1-fI5,..., - 13.1-1$ _ 51 
"'-""'" __ - - ... ~ ........... - ... 1N4 w-..... Act..-..._,roIaIIHti ........ 
........ 
_....- I • 
10 ,~I a IMoIIohop 01 
_ ....... _d ..... 
c.. __ - oeJ 
.,-........... ..--... w-..-Act ...... ___ ~I1_ 
....... ...-"' .......... 11..... .... ... W'*"- Act_ ..... bjKlto 
-
.-
....... -.-.. -~ 
• 
actMI)' ,...- -
_ . .... 
LEA VE NO TRACE 
Public ..... n of lb. Ooud Puk Wild ........ aft nqulrod 10 know lAo .. No Tract campiD,loclmiqu .. if Iba ''''''PO 
..... b 10 ..... "'0 additional peopl.. Permilled OulflllerIGuldoi Oft onI1 .acou ...... 10 know and praclie. 1A1IY. 
No Trace ttc:haiqua. 
COrnJneDtor • G-O I 
( ........... ) Th. dilr.ftnco bo ..... n Oulflller/Guid .. and Ibo public', octlYlIios Oft Ibol Oulflu.rlGuides Oft eon-
lroIled by pormilwhieb spoclllcoJJy aUow lhoir ope .. dons. OuIflUeriGuid .. Oft .... subjecllo pormll actions if nee-
.... ry. Tho public Is 1_ ropJ.alod. 
RANGE UTIUZA. TION AND CONDrrlON 
" bollo .. wIIcIom .......... _al ,bouId iacJndod a SIondonI and GuldoJiao f ... 
nDlt condition. t • 
( rapon.w) Thb document lien off the Forat's Land aod Resourn Maule-awnl pt.n. The maup.ment direction in 
tIuIt document will be used to mon towards ~ desired nap condition. 
a1lOmoll ... MOd 10 bo developed "bicb add ........... uso I ...... lb. soun:. of Ibo m~rily of Ibo d<lrim.atal 
impods 
C ........ nlon - 1-01.1-06.1-15. 
( .... ,.,....) Tho Impac .. of ftCnallonal bono,rulaC aft oddnssod In Ibo prrpc>Kd Guldolin. 13. AU .alld methods 
ofl .. voJ In Ibo Ooud P .. k Wlldemtii will bo malatalaod. Appropriol. mo .... m.nl actions will bo blk.n wbon noc-
....ry 10 ,"'0<1 Ibo WIId • .- nsoun: •• 
DOWNIWDODY FUEL 
Tbb propo!lOCl GuiOoUno will IHd 10 eomp lin nslricdons 
Co ..... al .... - 11-01. B-Ol 
( .... ponsa) TbIto .ulmplo_nbllloa .... I mu .. MoaJlorin, dooi Indi<olO • lock of adequal. dud and down woody 
naaloriallo molntaln JOiI boalllL Tho w ... t. w ...... wboft. bow of any nslrictio ... 10 comp Ons will bo doclded 01 tho 
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